## FBIAN Mission
Florida HIV/AIDS Advocacy Network (FHAAN) advocates for statewide HIV/AIDS resources including education, policies, programs, funding and legislation.

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quorum</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Plan of Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quorum = 33% of active members</td>
<td>Met (4 of 5 = 80%)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FHAAN Mission
Florida HIV/AIDS Advocacy Network (FHAAN) advocates for statewide HIV/AIDS resources including education, policies, programs, funding and legislation.

### Approve Minutes
Recruitment Committee (2012.07.18) Approved

### Meeting Guidelines
- Please Mute your phone (*6). To speak, unmute phone (#6).
- Do not place your phone on hold.
- State your name prior to speaking.
- Abide by our FHAAN Operating Agreement, Process and Code of Conduct.

## Old Business

### Co-Chair
Mario as new co-chair in place of Ken. Ted to updated systems.

### Membership Status
Members: 319. 2012 Goal = 500
Followers: 1,299. 2012 Goal = 1,500

### Member Recruitment
- CBO E.D.s – Ted sent all invitation in August, increased Members by 16.
- Other opportunities:
  - August/Sept “Keeping with the Pace” in Gainesville – Ken August 8th - Too small a group now.
  - Dab Garner’s page with FHAAN Link – Cathy asked but has not heard back yet, so OK to remove.
  - USCA next week? State Day (Cathy & Ken) – Ted to include cards in box to MR.
  - Ask all in next full FHAAN call – Ted can send them FHAAN recruitment cards.
  - 10/21-24 in Boca - Mario
  - AETC in Orlando, October 26-27 - Spencer
  - World AIDS Day events in FL - Cathy

### Technology
Facebook management protocol.
Ted to set-up TAI facebook page, and then let Mario know to create FHAAN page.

### New Business
- Updating our goals and where to go from here – facebook.
- Tapping the Hispanic community – Mario has good contacts in South Florida/Clearwater. Spanish Facebook, too.
- Ted to ask Michael Ruppal if Florida AIDS Action founders can be added/honored on TAI/FHAAN websites (Peter, Rob, Petra(sp?), etc. Michael and Paul Arons may have more folks to add – Ken to ask him Paul).

### Announcements
Next Monthly Recruitment Committee Meeting: To be determined by Convening Group 9/24 for 2013.